Network registration is required for both Ethernet and wireless Internet access. All computers and devices capable of running an Antivirus program will be checked for a valid Antivirus program with current definitions. If your computer or device has been previously registered, registration will not be required again.

**Registration procedures are summarized below.**  
**Students, please do not register as a Guest, this is a limited access account. If you have problems with registration call G-Tech at 717-337-6935 for assistance.**

**Computers**
- Get to the college network – either plug in with a cable or access GBCWiFi wirelessly.
- Open your Internet Browser (IE, Firefox, Chrome, and Safari).
- Select “I am a Student”  
  - Do not register as a Guest if you are a Student. Guest accounts are for visitors only. They expire after a few days and cannot be renewed!
- Log on with your Gettysburg college username and password (same as logging on to CNAV).
- Download, save, run and install the temporary “agent” software that checks your computer.  
  - Ignore any warning messages: the agent is safe, temporary, and harmless.
- You will receive a success page if your device has a valid Antivirus program and up-to-date definitions. If you receive a failure, please follow the links to install an Antivirus program of your choice and repeat the registration process.

**Smart Devices with a Web Browser (iPhones, Androids, Tablets, etc.)**
- Open your smart device browser.
- Read and follow the instructions carefully.
- Log on with your Gettysburg College username and password.
- You will receive a success page once your device has been registered.

**Wall Port**
All rooms have one to two wall plates with three ports each. Do not plug an Ethernet cable into the top port titled “V” (voice), this port is for a telephone. You will need to plug your cable into a port with a “D” for data.

**Game Consoles and Video Entertainment Devices**
Game consoles and video entertainment systems are not permitted on the wireless network. Please register these devices on the wired network by following the instructions posted at [www.gettysburg.edu/IT](http://www.gettysburg.edu/IT)

**Getting Help**
**Early Arrivals (as early as August 15th)**
Students arriving early can receive computing assistance from G-tech starting Monday August 17th, from 8am to 5pm at the West Building or by phone at 717-337-6935 or email gtech@gettysburg.edu.

**August 26th only**
G-Tech will visit First year dorm rooms on Wednesday, August 26th only if a problem cannot be resolved over the phone. For computing and TV questions and assistance, please call 717-337-6935. G-tech’s full hours of operation during regular semester hours and other computing tips can be found at [www.gettysburg.edu/IT](http://www.gettysburg.edu/IT).

TV and Ethernet cables can be acquired between the hours of 8AM to 11:30AM at the east and west facilities stations near Rice and Patrick Hall. After 1pm or other days, TV cables can be acquired at G-Tech, located in the West Building.

**Telephone Information**
A telephone line and/or voicemail for students in College housing will only be provided upon request. Student-provided answering machines are permitted for use on College telephone lines. Students may request college telephone and voicemail service by email at Telcomm@gettysburg.edu or call the Telecom Office at 717-337-6918 or 717-337-7000 option 4.